
Speaker Bio
Ash qualified from Cardiff University in 2012 with Honours. He then went on to complete
Senior House officer roles in Oral Surgery and Restorative Dentistry at Guys’ Hospital,
London.

He has also completed numerous postgraduate courses focusing on Aesthetic and Restorative
dentistry. He has won numerous Aesthetic Dentistry awards and has gone on to publish many
articles and lectured nationally and internationally in this field. He is a Key opinion leader for
many companies within the dental industry and has been invited to become a VOCO fellow
helping to create innovations in new generation dental products.

In 2018, he won Best Young Dentist South West. More recently in 2023, Best Young Aesthetic
Dentist and has since been invited to Judge at the Private Dentistry Awards. He is a
passionate educator. He is involved in training dentists in his field of special interest with his
popular Magic of Dentistry hands-on workshops. His unique delivery of highly engaging
workshops with a magical twist have enhanced the delivery of CPD.

Course overview
This two-day course is designed to provide delegates with a comprehensive overview of
contemporary techniques in anterior photography, smile design, isolation and restoration of
anterior teeth. Teaching will be carried out with a combination of theory and hands-on
exercises with a magical twist!

Learning aims and objectives 
Basic anterior and posterior photography and Smile Design
Rubberdam isolation techniques for various anterior and posterior clinical scenarios
Which Matrix system should I use?
Gold standard bonding protocols and shade matching for the anterior
Techniques for restoring posterior teeth – Bulk fill and layering
Techniques for restoring anterior teeth -Direct Composite Veneer, Edge bonding, Injection
moulding, Diastema closure and management of black triangles
Techniques for restoring anterior teeth - Simplified single layer, Multi-layer techniques and
Creating effects
Finishing and polishing anterior and posterior restorations and Management of treatment
failures 
Techniques for fabricating a fibre reinforced resin bonded bridge

Course Fee: €950

Course

Friday 12th & Saturday 13th July, Dublin
9am - 5pm

Venue: Clayton Hotel Leopardstown, Central Park, 
Sandyford Business Park, District, Co. Dublin, D18 K2P1

Speaker: Dr Ash Soneji
CPD
HOURS

17 HOURS IN TOTAL 
(Some learning 
online before the event)

https://dentalmedicalireland.wufoo.com/forms/the-magic-of-composites-dublin-registration/


AGENDA

Arrival at 8.30am and registration at 8:45am on each day. 
Teaching from 9am - 5pm 

POSTERIORS
Clinical scenario-based teaching with Video demonstrations
Ash’s clinical tips and tricks
 

Hands-On- Exercises
Simplified Quadrant Isolation
Management of a class 2 using sectional matrix techniques
Management of a whole quadrant using various matrices/techniques and the decision making into which one to use.
Back to back cavities
Deep marginal Elevation
Last tooth in the arch - isolation, matrix selection and restoration techniques

 

ANTERIORS
Clinical scenario-based teaching with Video demonstrations 
Ash’s clinical tips and tricks
 

Hands-On-Exercises
Simplified Anterior Isolation and Split dam
Carrying out a Direct composite veneer and finishing and polishing protocols
Management of the Class 4 with material/matrix selection and modifying a putty index to achieve predictable aesthetics
Management of the peg lateral incisor using a semi-direct and injection moulding approach
Immediate resin bonded bridge exercise

 

Course Fee: €950

Lunch, coffee breaks and dinner provided.
ENTERTAINMENT FROM A SURPRISE GUEST FROM THE MAGIC CIRCLE
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